Wedding Package

A walk to remember
Celebrate your wedding with us
Whether you’re looking for a special way
to make the proposal of a lifetime,
to celebrate your wedding with close freinds and families,
or to say “I do” all over again,
we have packages for your need.
Tailormade packages are also available upon your request.

Vela Grand Ballroom
Pattaya’s most luxurious ballroom with a galaxy liked chandeliers.
Vela Grand Ballroom has been the talk of the town
since its first appearance to public.
A chance to have a wedding of your lifetime memory is now debuted.
Here at Cape Dara Resort.

Our Venues
VELA GRAND BALLROOM
A sea view ballroom with luxurious design of the grand galaxy chandelier.
Function Room

Area (m2)

Height (m)

Cabaret

Banquet

Cocktail

VELA GRAND BALLROOM

577

7.2

245

350

800

VELA - ONE

289

7.2

84

120

350

VELA - TWO

288

7.2

84

120

350

RAIO
A loft that comes with high ceiling, wooden floor and open up to a garden.
Most suitable for a medium size meeting, party or even a dance floor.
Function Room
RAIO

Area (m2)

Height (m)

Cabaret

Banquet

Cocktail

125

4.5

42

60

80

MING XING
A modern Cantonese restaurant of this era.
Consists of 2 private rooms, curve seats and a wide open area.
Function Room

Area (m2)

Height (m)

Cabaret

Banquet

Cocktail

MING XING

144.64

3

-

70

60

RADIUS
An ideal place for dining with all shades of light, from blue sky, sunset, to stars rise.
Function Room

Area (m2)

Height (m)

Cabaret

Banquet

Cocktail

RADIUS

566

5.3

-

180

200

RADIUS

102.2

5.3

-

70

60

(AIR-CONDITIONED SECTION)

COMBINED VENUES
For number of guests above maximum
capacity of Vela Grand Ballroom,
we can discuss opportunity for
combinable areas.

Cabaret

Banquet

Cocktail

“Everything
happens
for a reason.”
We pour our heart to
meticulously create the best
moment in your life. It is not
just a decorated ballroom but
a designedly embellished one
which is open up to the most
gorgeous sunset of Pattaya
and the galaxy-like chandeliers
as twinkle stars in the sky to
fill your night with wonder.
We offer you impressive
decorations, ambrosia-like
foods, nectarous beverages as
you prefer.
We care about making your
dream come true.

Pre-Wedding Package
Price for pre-wedding photo shoot at our resort is THB 15,000 per day.
Inclusive of 7% VAT and 10% service charge.
Package includes
One night stay in Deluxe Room including breakfast for 2 persons
Photoshoot from 8:00 to 18:00
Dressing room
Access to the following areas during non-peak hours;

3 choices of
showroom

Meeting Venues

Food & Beverage
Outlets

Public Facilities

Deluxe Room

Vela Grand Ballroom

Radius Restaurant

Lobby

Deluxe Corner Room

Natee Meeting Room

Ming Xing Restaurant

Twinkle Swimming Pool

Deluxe Terrace Room

Raio Meeting Room

Mellow Bakery Cafe

Walala Swimming Pool

Dara Deluxe Room

Dara Boardroom

Dara Beach

Junior Family Room

Executive Boardroom

Spa Terrace

Dara Suite
Dara Beachfront Suite
Dara Private Pool Suite
Family Suite
Top Star Duplex Suite

Remark: We grant a pre-wedding photo shoot permission for those who hold a wedding function at
our resort with Free of charge. For example, wedding reception, engagement ceremony, and party.

Traditional Thai Ceremony Package
Package

Venue

Capacity

Price

FOREVER

RAIO

maximum
50 persons

from
THB 60,000

INFINITY

VELA ONE
or VELA TWO

maximum
80 persons

from
THB 90,000

ETERNITY

VELA
GRAND BALLROOM

maximum
300 persons

from
THB 120,000

Decorative ceremonial venue for maximum 4 hours
Changing room during morning ceremony from 04:00 - 15:00 hrs.
Sofa set up arrangement for honorary guests
Standard audio and sound system
Wedding backdrop on stage
Welcome refreshing drinks
Flower arrangement includes 4 corsages, 2 neck garlands for Bride & Groom
Decorated altar for Buddha image

Additional Services
Buddhist Wedding Ceremonial Rites

with presence of Thai Monks (Including Master of Ceremony)

THB 19,000

Standard stage for 9 monks with floral arrangement
Food for monks
Food for Buddha statue
9 sets of flower for worship
3 sets of water containers for Buddhists libation
Giveaway donations for 9 monks and a master of ceremony

Thai Engagement

THB 25,000

1 decorated tray for engagement rings
1 decorated tray for dowry

Thai Water Pouring Ceremony

THB 45,000

1 set of the Thai Water Pouring Ceremony equipment
2 flower trays
Mong Kol (the sacred matrimonial headpiece)
Sachet powder
A wedding conch shell

Chinese Tea Ceremony

THB 19,000

1 set of Chinese Tea Ceremony equipment
Chinese desserts for 30 persons (Kanom Eii and quail eggs)

Khan Mak (Modern Style)

THB 45,000

Khan Mak Eak (Major Engagement Tray)

Khan Mak Toe (Minor Engagement Tray)

1. The Groom’s Kan Mak tray
2. Incense stick and candle tray
3. Decorated tray for engagement rings
4. Meaningful flowers arrangement

1. Banana leaves and sugar canes
2. Nine auspicious Thai desserts
3. Fruits and sweets
4. Auspicious foods

*The list is applicable and subject to change as appropriate

Additional Professionals for Khan Mak Procession
Traditional Thai long-drummers
Thai dancers on traditional costumes

*Price shown is inclusive of 7% VAT and 10% service charge

THB 25,000

Western Ceremony Package
Venue

Capacity

Dara Beach
or Spa Terrace

50 persons

maximum

Price
from

THB 149,000

A complimentary Deluxe Room with breakfast for the Bride & Groom
Western ceremony venue (exclude a priest) with 6 flower stands
Decorated Wedding Cabana
Theatre style set up with flower decoration
Wedding Logo on backdrop
Background music with wireless microphone
A bottle of Champagne
Welcome refreshing drinks and 3 kinds of snack for 50 persons
4 Corsages
A bouquet for the bride
4 bouquets for bridesmaids
Floral aisle
6 baskets of glitter paper

Terms and conditions
Additional guest will be charged THB 550 / person
Wedding package excludes wedding planner

Remark
The resort offers one complimentary indoor option for your wedding should weather
does not permit. (Indoor backup plan includes backdrop and decorations.)

*Price shown is inclusive of 7% VAT and 10% service charge

Wedding Ceremony Dinner Package
Package

Venue

Capacity

A

Dara Beach
or RAIO

50 persons

B

VELA TWO

80 persons

C

VELA
GRAND BALLROOM

300 persons

The Wedding Reception Package

Price

maximum
maximum
maximum

A

B

from

THB 159,000
from

THB 249,000
from

THB 349,000
C

A compimentary room with breakfast
for the Bride & Groom
Decorated cereomny venue
with decorated wedding backdrop
Photo backdrop (front of venue)
with flower decoration
Floral aisles and carpet walkway
2 wedding guest books
1 wedding box
Neck garlands Bride & Groom
Corsages for parents and VIP guests
Flower stands
Wedding Cake (Mock up)
5- tier Champagne tower
A bottle of Champagne
Special centerpiece on dining table
Background music
Free flow soft drinks during dinner
(4 hours)
Complimentary corkage charge
(Beers or ready to drinks are not
allowed to bring-in from outside)

Anniversary (Vouchers)
A complimentary night with breakfast for 2 persons (Deluxe Room for Package A,
Dara Deluxe Room for Package B, or Dara Suite with Club benefits for Package C)
A complimentary voucher for private dinner for 2 persons
A bottle of sparkling wine
A voucher for 60 minute release massage at Luminous Spa
*Price shown is inclusive of 7% VAT and 10% service charge

Wedding Package at
Top Star Private Pool Residence
Venue

Capacity

Top Star Private
Pool Residence

20 persons

maximum

Price
from

THB 1,999,000

Morning and Dinner Reception
A complimentary night at Top Star Private Pool Residence 10 persons
Morning Wedding Ceremony set up
Decorated ceremony venue with decorated wedding backdrop
10 corsages for parents and VIP Guests
Trio band with lightings (4 hours)
3-tier wedding cake (mock-up)
7-tier Champagne tower
A bottle of Champagne with a glass tower
Special centerpiece on dinig table
Free flow soft drinks during dinner (4 hours)
Professional butler service
Afternoon tea for 20 persons (Additional guest : THB 950/person)
Private breakfast for 10 persons (Additional guest : THB 1,200/person)
Private dinner for 20 persons (Additional guest : THB 3,500/person
Beverage buffet for 20 persons (Additional guest : THB 1,500/person)
Complimentary corkage charge (Beers or ready to drinks are not allowed to bring-in
from outside)

Anniversary (Vouchers)
A complimentary night at Top Star Private Pool Residence for 10 persons
A complimentary voucher for private dinner for 2 persons
A bottle of sparkling wine
A voucher for 60 minute release massage at Luminous Spa

*Price shown is inclusive of 7% VAT and 10% service charge

Dinner Package

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Chinese Table

THB 16,000

THB 18,000

THB 20,000

Cocktail Reception

THB 1,400

THB 1,600

THB 1,800

Thai Buffet

THB 1,400

THB 1,600

THB 1,800

International Buffet

THB 1,600

THB 1,800

THB 2,000

Western Set Dinner

THB 3,000

THB 5,000

THB 10,000

per table

per person
per person
per person
per person

per table

per person
per person
per person
per person

Beverage on Consumption
Free flow soft drink (4 hours)

THB 150

Free flow beverage package (4 hours)

THB 1,600

Heineken draft beer (30 litre)

THB 9,500

Singha draft beer (30 litre)

THB 8,500

Change draft beer (30 litre)

THB 7,500

(Soft drink, juice, beer, wine, and spirits)

per person
per person
per barrel
per barrel
per barrel

Beers or ready to drinks are not allowed
to bring-in from outside

Additional Wedding Option Services
Coffee Break

THB 550

Coffee & Tea

THB 250

(3 items of sweet / hot savory included
coffee, tea, juice, and water)

*Price shown is inclusive of 7% VAT and 10% service charge

per person
per person

per table

per person
per person
per person
per person

Flower Arrangement and Decoration
Corsage

THB 350

Hand garland (for 2)

THB 2,000

Neck garland for Bride & Groom

THB 5,000

A pair of flower stands

THB 7,000

A bridal bouquet

THB 4,500

Bridesmaid bouquet

THB 550

Floral archway (3x2.5 metre)

THB 45,000

Photo backdrop with a pair of flower stand

THB 65,000

Entertainment
Computer Karaoke (4 hours)

THB 12,000

Electone Karaoke with singer (4 hours)

THB 18,000

Violin (1 hours)

THB 15,000

Trio band with singer (4 hours)

THB 45,000

Thai DJ with lighting and sound system (4 hours)

THB 45,000

Full band with lighting and sound system (4 hours)

THB 65,000

Follow light

THB 5,000

Bubble generator (2 times)

THB 9,000

Dry ice generator (2 times)

THB 25,000

Performance

from

Electric charge for guest bring-in

THB 20,000

THB 25,000

Terms and Conditions
The 50% non-refundable deposit of total estimated revenue is required within 7 days after
signing contract or together with the signed contract (in case of less than 14-day confirmation)
in order to secure the room/function spaces on a definite booking basis.
The outstanding balance is required within 7 working days prior to arrival or function date.
Above rates quoted in Thai Baht are inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% of applicable
government tax. The hotel reserves the right to adjust the applicable VAT and/or tax
according to any change related to government tax law or tax structure.
Prices and benefits may change without prior notice.
Flower or equipment bring-in will be charged 30% of the package.

Reschedule
The hotel offers one complimentary reschedule, so long as the request is made 90 days before
your final balance is due. Additional schedule changes will cost 20% of your first deposit.
Should you choose to indefinitely postpone, your payments will be applicable to your
new ceremony date for one year from the date you made the initial reservation.

Weather Policy
If the weather is severe or forecasted to become severe during the duration of the event,
the event start time can be changed, postponed or cancelled.
No refunds will be given if the event is cancelled due to severe weather.

If there is any further information you may require, please feel free to contract us at any time.

Every princess deserves
a fairy tale wedding

256 Dara Beach
Soi 20 Pattaya - Naklua Rd.
Pattaya City 20150 Thailand

T +66 (0) 3893 3888
F +66 (0) 3893 3800
E reservation@capedarapattaya.com

capedara
@capedara
CapeDaraPattaya

